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Vol. l~ o . 1 Ne wsl etter of t he :3ta.ti trol Corporation 
ON THE LINES ... 
I~odel L~O Lir1e • •• 
The stork didn ' t miss the plant area ••• Dor- ; 
o thy Jones a!1d Cindy Riggs are "expecting" ' 
in Harch and April , respectively. 
#700 Environmental 'l'est Line ••• 
Pa t Courtney presented husband Ke n with a 
11 j unior" Courtney on December 8. Nice tax 
deduc tion , to.ol 
Terry Senegal asked Santa for a statue of 
Dave Antcmio with a shelf in his hands , we 
hear. How come? 
" ~n..'1a r:I iller and spouse Ed spent Christmas . 
t~ family 1n Da llas . 
Connie Atarian might have done better if 
she ' d had a 10-speed on her vacation! 
Haney Sharp left 
move to Kansas . 
the St.atitrol f amily t o 
We idsh her l uck . 
· Welcome to newcomers Betty , Virginia and 
Robin. 
Accessories Line ••• 
Everyone here is ••• envious of Lisa Heller ' s 
trip to ?lorida •• • astounded by Faye JorJ<~ s , 
t,ho chan,:ses be. hairdo every 1reek . •• enjoying 
Betsy ~food ' s incompar.J.ble srrd.le ••• listening 
to Le;::.ley i·:artin ' s jokes ancl Lee Fettinger ' s 
"down-r1ome " sayings ••• talking about Dodie 
Herragcs ' strange coffee cup , wl th the hc:rn -
d l e o-n tbe it.side ••• Helcor:ti~;S Lee , \' icki 1 
I ·~arie anrl Debbie. 
.bet-Cy ~I<-0.ncl is still ::.:-"!cover ing from l c5 in-
ju:rles :r·.:;ccive6. ~1tri11f; a ''fu.11 8Ven.ii:.g" at 
volley"::a.11. ! 
Congratulations were much i n order f or Linda 
Roberts , for her s ix years with Statitrol. 
~folcome to the "family", Nora , Charlotte 
and Barbara . 
Over heard : a mighty strange "recipe" ••• adding 
1 tablespoon of caste::: oil while cooking ham 
and beans? A little hard to bel ie·1e, but 
then • •• stranger th i n'-,s have happened , 
lvory Tower •• • 
Eng i neer i ng reports tha.t Jeff 'Titterington 
spent nearl y a week elk-hunting •••• well, 
maybe next year , Jeff l 
Paul Staby finally noticed that the giant 
scuba diver in the post er on his wall was 
f c..mil iar ••• Steve Weaver had taken Faul ' s 
picture , but forgot to let him know ! 
Caroool ers Bill F3.ulker a nd Lc.rry ~(ea ting 
hav~ to o-pen the SlL.71 roof of the Sa.ab to 
make room for their l uI1ches! Nov; , t~2.t ' s 
space c ons ervat ion ca.r::cied to an extreme ! 
Dow:'.'ls t:::e2.m. , • 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
Our f eraale em-ployees are steering 2. pa t h away 
f rom S2.les , •• Customer Sz.l es 0uper•.risor Dick 
;.1oore seerr:s to have started the " t:·end " by 
annollilc i'.1g t~1.at in Feb::-uary he ' J..l be a fathe::c 
for tile f lrst time . Car ol Sh,_.,,yl8;: 1 not t o be 
left out , is expecting in La~r . :Co you be --
1 ieve " everythincs hap-pens i n thi-ee.s" ? \-Tell , 
'!:'oni Botrers L:. going to rr.ake it a.lrr.o:;t U.1'1an i -
mo us in thci. t de pa.rtI7len t, cor",e J nly . Al 1 
"fi:rsts 11 , 2.t that . ~~oj 1 :arsi:~: t.Ltt~:-1.:J 
if Pam -oh:T3on ' s 11mch doesn ' t 2.C:-SB 
. I ;ier . 
gree!'l 
Hi th 
Cheryl Heath is wearing a bea11tiful engage-
ment ring . We wish Chervl and future hus-
band Phii !';artin much ha'.pp iness ! 
Wha t is it??? The above emblem was cir- ·I 
culated thr oughout accounting byArt 
Mooney , who informed everyone they could 
no longer put off unpleasant ta.sks · Ui'1tU 
they could "get around to it ," because now 
everyone had h i s very own "r ound tuit ." 
Ohhhh~1h , :A.rt! 
Bob Hartman ' s September Caribbean vacation 
i s still the envy of all who saw his cruise 
pic t.ures , n:enus, etc • • • those menus were 
enough to giv:e everyone emotional indiges -
tio ' for weeks! . 
Chris tmas deccrations were quite a chal -
l enge this year . Ins}Jired by the lunchroom 
decara ting job done by Nancy Braun, Carol :· 
Pipp0 n, Ute t·:orris, Doris lll elson, Shirley 
Self and Susan Steele , the creative minds 
in account in0 (Janine Powers , Pat Quint anu 
Priscilla '.fo iderhold) produced a splendid 
Christmas tumbleweed ! -
* ·)!- * 
FOR SALE : 
Heathki t Ai·~ - FN TLuier , in good working order , 
$20. ~ Call extension 79 . 
~.: I 
Cl1:'1rr'tine<; ne ·: assets are ,Julie Gal tra:L th in 
Fa.terials Con.trol, ·Pat Candelleria at the \ 
fron~ de.sk , and Patty ~:ulvaney in Personnel. 
I 
_i\lso ·new since the last Sm9ke Signals a.re \ 
P. 0 va ~ · +c'n; ~on ,.,. B i 1 · · ' .. \ ,~ · _ ... .., • ":'" - , i om .e_ ingnausen s pretty 
blonae s::r~ta,r~ , ~nd !oan~e \1id.ne_ , t!'l.e tall \ 
redhead h!)O s St.a ti troj_ ' s ,::anager of " I + • . } 
Services. 
Paul Sta'1.1y - 6 year::, 
Libby Sh2,:1er - ~ ye2.r:: 
. . .. , 1.ar<e vlng 
I 
Alma Hyatt - 3 years 
Ken ~lapme ier - 2 years 
Jeff Tittering ton - 2 years 
Lloyd Ilk - 2 years 
Carol S~ayler - 2 years 
Dave t:cGannon - 2 years 
Nancy Sharp - 2 years 
Darla Kane - 2 years 
Mary Eorriso!l - 2 years 
Michele Hartman - 2 years 
-. 
Celebrating their first 2-nniversary with l 
I Statitrol in January are : 
Janine Po;-rers, Paul2. FLrik RicKr Ti'r-- 7i·n 11 
' ... .u_" .. ' ~~n~r~ ~tevens, Da~a Seaver , Ilargareta 1 
h J.cna.LeK and Dave ;:,herer , Congra tula- , 
tions to all! / 
I 
--t:- ·ii- * 
ANOTHER LIFE SAVED BY Sr-~OKE GARD. , • 
If you didn't see the letter on the bulle"". 
tin board in :--:ove;nber, we received another 
grateful thank-you from the rr. ~I . Garner 
Fo.od Company of North Carolina, saying : 
"?his :past 1reekend, the enclosed Smok 
Gard saved the 1 if e of one of our e. 
·ployees, when a fire started in his 
baser.\ent as he was sl ep:i.ng upstairs. 
To say the least, we are most appre -
ciative of the service your device has 
rendered." 
The letter went on to state that they had 
been unable to get the unit working again , 
and r equested that Statitrol check i t out 
for them . According to Pete Smith, Custo-
mer Service Supervisor, the detector was 
returned suffering from the famous "knob 
adjustment problem" ••• even with this prob-
lem it still works to save lives t Isn ' t 
it a nice feeling to know that we're part 
of producing a product lU<.e that? 
* * * 
CONSUMER- INTEREST BULLET.INS AVAILABLE · ••• 
Bulle t ins and pamphlets on consumer topics (such 
•
budget tips, die t -substitute s uggestions, etc . ) 
J delivered to Statitrol every month by the 
Jefferson County Home Extension Service , and are 
ava i lable FREE in our plant cafeteria. 
* * * 
WHAT DO THEY WANT • • • BLOOD? 
Statitrol ' s first mobile bl ood bank was such a 
success (70 donorsl) that a repeat date was se t 
for Dec . 27th , and 40 pints of holiday ~enriched 
blood were given that morning . This blood is 
available to you and your families if. needed, 
whether or not you gave; it ' s part of t he 
Statitrol "account", and we thank all those who 
could and did "contribut e" . 
* * * 
"MAY I HAVE 'THIS DANCE?" 
Statitrol employees, along with their spouses 
(or dates ) and special guests , wo?:"e out the floor 
a t ~he highly-successful Chris tmas dinner-dance 
~the Regency .•• disregarding any superstition 
tllP1t Fr iday the 13th! Thanks to t he tireless 
er :forts of Art Ilooney and Rick Baldacci and their 
COTIL~ ittees, a dazzling time was had by all . The 
evening began with cocktails and yummy snacks 
(which didn ' t seem t o curb anyone ' s appetite for 
the delicious dinner later) and the first part 
of a continuing marath9n display on the dance 
floor by some surprisingly athletic f olks who 
s eem t o sit a l ot more than t hey dance here at 
work! After dinner, a great young group from 
Boulder ' s Fairview High School, "The Excalibur", 
put on an outstanding song-and-dance review to 
r ival many TV var iety shows . Spec ial orchids 
(poinsett ias?) to them for the l ast-minute re-
staging they had to do when they discovered 
their audience would be on al l f our sides i n-
stead of the expec t ed one side . 
Along with warm holiday wishes from Duane Pear-
sall • • • and special honors to five -year employees 
•• • s everal nice door- pr izes were awarded, and 
a lucky winner at each table t ook home a beauti-
ful cen terpiece. 
Despi t e the non-wor k ing clo thes , which added a 
•~ial "glitte::-" t o t he e vening , there was no-
-:g formal about the warm holid13-y feeling we 
sha ::::-ec:. with friends and fell ow employees . 
De, .onstra ~ . .:.ng t:iis holida y "hea r t ", Sta t i ~rol 
e~pl ~ye es dona ted no- l onger-needed t oys a nd 
-
" .. -. 
other items for a first annual Employee 
Christmas Sale , ::'he plant cafeteria was 
piled high with gifts for sale a t $1.00 
or l ess •• • and the proceeds went t o Ridge 
Home & Training School f or the Re ta.rded. 
Everyone benefi t ed • • • by donating or pur-
chasing gifts • •. and by helping the resi-
dents of Ri dge Home . 
* * * 
( A SPECIAL " BTERNISSION'' 'TP~ ·\ rr) -.i~-
OJ'lW ARD AND UPWARD • •• I i 
I. 
! Phil Harler has been appointed :t'!anager of 
Process Quality Assurance . Bob. Eaker has 
been promoted to Production Shop Supervis-
or, replac ing Lou Fearing , who has been 
named Line Supervisor. Lou replaces Joe 
Christiansen , who is now Stockr oom ?ifanager • . 
Jim Storms, f ormer Stockroom Ma nager, will j 
re t urn to school in January on a full -time t 
basis. 
Good l uck to those promoted • •• and straight 
A's t o J im? (Does this mean Margie might 
be going to a Senior Prom?) 
* * * 
Since our last issue of s~oke Si6Ilals 
was published in August , we haven ' t space 
t o list the enor mous nun1ber of i::. i r thdays , 
wedd ings , 2.nn i versaries, ent;a ge r::ents, new 
ba bies , etc., for the pa::; t f ou::- ;:-,ont hs , 
so ••• f rom all your fell a-.-; e .~::_:.lo~'ees •• • 
C ongra t ula t ions ••• sorrf ~·;e 're late l 
JANUARY BIRTHDAYS: 
- Carol Pippin 
- Karen C agar 
1/2 
1/4 
1/6 - Karey Turney,Josie Haakenson 
- Dean Fort i k ,1/7 
1/8 - Pete Smith 
1/10 - J oyce Hayes, Carol Shayler 
1/1_2 - Barbara St rewler 
i/1;5 __ - Larry Kea ting 
l/l6 ~ Raynita York 
1/20 - Paula Fink 
-1/22 '"' Marlene Achtermann 
i/24 Suzan Ellis 
1/25 - Shirley Steele 
1/27 - Barbara Cutler 
1/29 - -PhU Harler 
1/3~ ~Anita Funk 
* * * 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Between Thanksgiving and Christmas, 
families in the greater Denver area 
save~ because they had SmokeGardsl 
homes ~had the model 700 ••• the other 
had ;<b.oth a 700 and a 720. 
* * * 
CAR FOOLERS EAT AGAIN ••• 
three 
were 
Two 
home 
1 56_ ''.bonus" luncheons were consumed in 
November by those employees ,~ho continued 
to Jiar:t;icl pa te in the enere;Y'-:-s.avi ng car-
po9::J_ - ~_ffort ••• Sta t i trol 'sway of saying 
thank.:.you for being public-spirited citi-
zens .• 
* *·' * -~- -, 
* * * 
F'ete 3nith ' s new "pencil holder" was 
certa i:-,ly a topic of conversation! 
VOLLEYS FROM THE STATITROL "COURT" ••• 
Statitrol's first off i cial Volleyball Leagu 
bounced off to a smashing start in Septembe 
a nd t he "professional'' rivalry has been 
something t o gasp at. 
Somehow, aft er five, there 's no "class 
system" ••• Art Mooney has certainly f ound 
out that once he puts that whistle in his 
inouth, it's like undergoing a personality 
change ••• he's suddenly "that nasty referee". 
And many 'a boss has been shoved aside in 
the spirit of play ••• beeause he's just one of 
the team then . 
Scenes from the season's strife: 
* Rick Baldacc i and Bob Hartman BOTH fined -
for. damage to the elderly (spiking a ball 
into ·the referee) • • • that wasn 't one of 
Art's better night s! · 
* Bev Carey getting a bonus for completing 
her first s erve of the s eason (she even 
s cored points!). 
* Dave Sherer 's display of true professio 
alism ••• he left t he g;rm, s t epped outsi ~ 1 
and kicked the wall? 
* Tom "Meadowlark" Bellinghausen being car-
ried off the court f or refusing to play? 
* Steve Weaver and Pete Smit h being chosen 
Most Graceful Players of the Year ••• seems ; 
they spent more time on the floor· than ! 
upright? 
* The rousing performances of Jim Shanahan,\ 
Pete Erickson and "Amazing" Al Hayer ••• 
after a few pre-game "vitamins" at a local , 
waterhole ! Wonder if the pros use that 
t echnique1' 
* Snuna Stevens earning t he last f i ve points 
for a winning game. 
Ama zing what you can learn about that quiet 
guy who works next t o you all week , i n an eve -
ning at t he gym! Apparently , volleyball has 
really been a BALL! 
I 
*** • 
See you in [''.arch ••• give a ny ne;-;s items or i 
want ads for' the i'·'.arch "3mo.!rn Signal -:;" to I 
Sam Savajian by Feb. 15th. I 
